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“The Lord is my portion, says my soul, therefore I will hope in him” (Lamentations 3:24).
“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever” (Hebrews 13:8).

A

NEW YEAR—2019—
but praise God that He is
still our portion and the
same yesterday, today, and forever!
What better way to face a new year of
dreams, possibilities, and unknowns?
Nineteenth-century pastor/theologian
Charles Spurgeon, reflecting on a new
year, once made this resolution:
“I know the style of talk that is
very frequent—‘Never was there
such a dull time for trade. Business is worse than I ever knew it.
Everything is going to the bad. It

was never so cold for my poor old
bones. There are wars and rumors
of wars, and the world is coming
to an end, and I do not know what
is not going to happen.’ Well,
brother, if you like that strain,
you must keep on at it, but as for
me, and you, too, I really think
that it would be better if we were
both to say, ‘From this time forth,
we will bless the Lord.’”
Maybe just reflecting on the blessings of the past year will stimulate
blessing the Lord in your soul. For

Tri-M Africa and Asia, through the
Boisverts, it has certainly given us
reason to
“Bless the Lord, O my soul. . .”
Praise ye the Lord!
A F R I CA

In Uganda, Kenya, and Tanzania,
each of the training schools are fully
functioning without a need for outside
funds or teachers. In fact, they are even
expanding through satellite venues!
“Bless the Lord, O my soul. . .bless
His holy name!”

The South Sudanese are continuing their training program, even inside
the refugee camp settings. It is truly a
“school in exile.” The Sudanese leaders
are teaching twice a year on their own,
in addition to Doug assisting twice a
year in order to show outside involvement and interest, lending credibility
to government officials, which is vital.
Their reputation for theological and
practical training for pastors and
church planters is growing in three
countries, as they continue in spite of
the war and refugee status.
“Bless the Lord, O my soul, and
forget not all His benefits!”
M O N G O LI A

The Mongolians are looking forward to
graduating a third group of students in
September 2019, Lord willing. A fourth
group is over half-way through the
curriculum, and a fifth group, which
cannot start until February 2020, is
already at full capacity! Two Mongolians are regularly teaching a course
every teaching module, and more are
being discipled to teach and mentor
new students.
“Bless the Lord for His faithfulness
to all generations!”
Tri-M has witnessed five new
couples joining our team since 2016.
This is very significant since four
couples retired during that same time
period. Doug is hoping to assist at least
two of the new couples to get started
in Asia and Southeast Asia. That is a
big answer to our prayers for Tri-M
worldwide! Again,
O bless the Lord for His perfect
timing.

Cheryl on a true “traveler’s chair”

Where do these developments leave
Doug for 2019? He is scheduling three
regular trips to Mongolia, two to the
South Sudanese refugee camps, and
one to Kenya (after a two-year absence)
to encourage and consult with the
Director there.
M YA N M A R

I have requested prayer in the past for
wisdom in exploring a teaching venue
in Myanmar for village church planters, and I suspect that this may be the
year—to establish a test module to see
if God might be opening that door for
Tri-M involvement. Please pray with us
for a qualified translator. We also hope
to visit a number of our stateside supporting churches between those trips
throughout the year. That certainly
will be another reason to
“Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all
that is within me!”
U N I T E D S TAT E S

Cheryl has started discipling a group
of young ladies from our home church
(Bible Baptist in Kokomo, Indiana)

as well as holding one-on-one sessions
with some of them. As Cheryl has
needed to stay home more often than
in past years, this is a great opportunity to encourage and strengthen our
home church, since the people there
have invested so much in us over the
years! Of course, many of you already
know how exciting it is to be involved
in provoking others unto love and good
works, which also moves us to
Bless the Lord, O our souls. He is
clothed in honor and majesty!
If you desire a 2018 annual report of
the Lord’s ministry through us, please
e-mail your request to trimbois@
yahoo.com. Thank you for joining
with us over the years to invest in Jesus’
global work!
J O I N U S I N PR AY E R F O R

• finding a qualified translator so the
Myanmar group will to be able to
establish a test module in 2019
• God to raise up local East African
churches that can support the local
training being done there
• God’s wisdom for Mongolian leadership to introduce Tri-M training in
Inner Mongolia.
• boldness and God’s wisdom for our
new Tri-M Director, Jon McGinnis,
and our new team members.
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